
issues that have cotne up in. detailed FPC, ComCil and
~'dCiJ meetfugs. Rowevec. again, we hope our Visit will
j~lC~e 'the. bQard to seriously co.nsider-the raJUifications of
Ih~ptQposedCUts. Thi. community has cODSjder.ed, in
great depth, and nn ei~ll to ten ~reent bodget cut this
cur. n' t y af. Of any til)) SOOT) will cripple the

college's ahilily to offer anything of the academic
pfogrllrn..
Curs 00 this scale are. simply .nQt vinbleWJ.tbout sa,cIi
fici~g'.tbe integritY of the CoJI~ge as a LiberalArts
scbool. Q?Jease~postscript fOr a shQrt history of wltat
happened the last time maJor cuts w.ere foJ:Ce<i on. tbe
Colic e.)
Ju: t ~ few eli;3fllph:. or num 'diate effects that we didn't
have time to presclU in l1tuch detaiJ.:-' •
.. The'need to teSlllte,und renew Ole institution's
c(lmmitm~nl to atlrncting an even more diverse gJ:tlUP of
siudents and faculty and the undermnding that it will
continue to require sedou, funding of student aid'aDd
ex.panding progr:ams to reach higher enrollment goals
'and thus gain·rnore !evenu from luition. .
.. As One, Of the few Aca(/el1li<: I r(l~rlll'l1 CUI$ 011 tile tabie
so fur, the ummer Institutes, wlnm '1\ [,til
eliminated in SI1iJjJJler2003. arc 1rnJ ctoo (Cont. p,16)

as defacto"rep~tatives" of the communiry. We. stilf
felt it was-oecessary that someone go, .and at le~t ,-.
attempt (0 give a better, picture of the implications of the
bOa(d'S'deci$jon on tl.Je communfty.
AJ!AdCil approval of a document (by a VOle \)f 5-4)
doesn t mean. tb,at tbe cOlnmlillity ha' mJl'h -'(1 illl (h'
issue. We wanted to demonslmte, lhatlhcconln'lu1iifyi.'
incredibly concerped and committed to continu~· WOJ;:king
closely with the'Bbard 01 Trustees. They are obviously
deeply ~oncemedand,extremelY'dedicared to AntiOCh,
It" Jli;St 0 rate ,that there's diteCt: contact between the
college community and memoon> of th board.
The Executive Committee didn't tum us ar-ound and
paint, west.to\lfaW Ohio. Any otheT college's bot\nf ::
pJ;obably \ArQuld'bave"Qul that willingness (Q U. ten
ym150lizes to u .3, vibdin(.Jjope for better ,future <tommu~

nicauon. We nope that wl106vec the oe:<t presid '01 may
be. will enjoy a structure of conununi :atian between III "
b·oard and collc6 e Ulat di>eSI1't resU:ntirely on the
presidel'lL
We managed, urprisingly to'get ten.tniputes eh their
htlSy agenda; hicb actllally'turoed into 1.0~25 minutes.

Jo. the 'meeting. we dido t present auyaltemativeplans,
and didn't haven lot of time'ro (cpre.c;eot the vllrieLy or

FQ~-of Wi drove to M<Ulbattanfor. an uncertain chance at
speaXing With;tbe Executive Committee of the Antioch. "
lloardof Trustees, We went 1~'an attempt: to~l'el!ceSent '
aspects'of-the Co.!lege1h,u tOO~ily disap~ from >

ponsideration when nll.lU6ers. relating to financesbecom •
, the prim:uy fo~us'of sweeping changes. ESsen6a11y~ we
"wantedfo p~nrfa<:es and flesb alongside tEte proPosal
and the process Ihal produced it.
Whilewe appreciate theindividtJaJ visits made this term
bY}iuancial planmng.caD:unittee meinbecs (Br,uce
Bedford Jeff Ca 'h, Jim McDonald). we' tbotfght it
impo1UUlr tllat tbe,ehtire conunitree hear 'fmmAlluocb
College O:>Inmuoity niembers in person,"
More ~ople \\11'10 had been involved in the proc'ess 'of ~
th~ budget pll1Jllli'ng, had planne<l to go , induding ,
.Financial Planhing Conunittee (FPC), AdCn and'
ComCil members', However. due to the hec:tlc ~~bedule.
a much. narrower .represe.n~lion of the commuDity ended
up, going. As we pulled~way from. Yel~ow Sp,ringS we
irn\nedi~telY cQnside~dlhe jmplicati9~ of ou.r actions

"r.: .. ~,.."'~i.. ifl 4, ...~. ~'"

',,-..,rt, '~'O'~E;~'"5,'"."~;~"/; "'E'u"t,vO:'''''R'"'1(':,..
~ u v-, ";jl"\~U;" , '(' ,I' . ~i.;"' '~" "",1" , ".
Members of"C~mtnunityGovernmel)t*,Heard at Board pi Trustees Meetin'g

By Chad.Johnston, Dietrich Delriell-s'chulze,'
,J,nmNQble'
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2 Frq,m the AdGil proposal; as
submitted to the,lJoard by 1iro
H'all: ,orneBoard, of TrGSleooes

, . ·...~f

has asked for a reyised buoget
,: . . .~ .

for this and future 'a~a~el:nic.

years. ,. (th,at) \¥jll m:iJ1imize tile
nsk i;nOe.rent.in budget-rdaking,
by taking a conservative
approa&.h~to prdjecting
revenues.'''-

1 Ex.ot<.rpted from the ~.901 Self-,

Study prepared fo~ a-ccreditaticin
: lQ ,FaIl 1972, HEW~~ndet ooti\e
NiJton'Administration aonoUJiced
major ~uts in federal financial
aid, :These cut led to great·
unrest od the c~'puswhen ,the y"

stlitfents~ealizedth~Y. wO,Wq:be
unable to continue·theif,
equcation at Alltioch College,
This discontent led, to, a seri,es of
stuoent and staff strikes in 1973.
.".. ;:'}.". . .• - , .• -1,; '*

• f ,'"

e?~G~tion,~}~e.will~be,,:se~back :",~cb.~oc~ssf~llYclosed'10",m"
l5 years ofl~r(j'g~ess I,';\lth-cutsas·' 1; .the school fOJ>sJ.X weeks, '

".extreme'asthose proposedJor 'Stuqent enrpltmeht Cb:QPped
let =R

the next tW9 and,a half years. dramaticallyJrom the. c;olJeg~:s

Educational concerns are not largest student enrollment in. oo.
driying the ~fj'nilncial ~ecisjons. 1973 of 2476 t0~475 by'198~. '
lc seems to b!Mhe oth~r way' -TtJese drops in enrollment led to
aro4nd. WQ:ateve'r plan ~dmmu- faculty cuts,. inCluding closing I

nicated by the board.to, tue 'cfepaitkeucs an'd; terminatiti&coo
college ab olutely must artic- contracts with tenured faculty. ..
ulate and stem from some clear Faculty in 1972-73 (iuoJuding
vision of a cqu,tiQJ,l,ed' ' "K ia6l.\ltY ..it;,admi~isu:~tion) was '
commitment to what'.welre ,~2l5 ana by 19'79-80 iihad
doing and a recognition that we dr~pped to 96, ~~ed~'cti~l1pf
are in fagt succeeding. over 55% in U}a period., lJ:ij,

, led to~more s,t}.1d~tlt4qep'flItur~ :'
Sin,c(,'!re!y and wiVJcontinuing ~h.e'downw,<l!-d s.pira(Iiit botto~'
deep concern, ~ 'in ~979·wh~n r.heCts!Jege w,a'
Cbad Johnston 'Unable, to make payroll.anO an
Dietrich Petreiu-Schulze ~ ~, ',. agreement with Gr~neCounty
Tim Neble aJli;lwed thefacultflo keep
Joony ~stes , ,.'"!!, teaching while l'eceivhg .

'Ilnemploym7Q~.lenefits. This
period came to beknQwn;as tl~e.

"paYless,~aYdayi" , ~'
, I

Cell,ege CQDpnUnltY. be a;I?attof
envisioning' and~artiGu,Ja'~ng' ,
what hOW that future-'will be
iustitutionalized:We say this
with the witll the institution's

turbulent past in, mind:L

We ar¢ a fesidentiaJ pl;ogram,
different--:from the other
campuses. So much of the
educatiprl extends beyond the
c1a'Ssrbom: This,communitY, ~ 'k

recognizes non-academic staff as
ab olllt~ly essell1riftl to the
Anti,ocll education, but it's not
clear that the trustee, share that
vi~w.Fitid a ~ay to bridge the
gaR,andhelp us t9 mal!ltaill the

; progress withbut sacrificing the
jobs'Qf'tJre pe!lple W1;lO:mak~ .. this",
place nm on 4 0 mqch work with
the. bare, t of pay,.

• We urg~ the ~board to take some

, risks2 with- us until,thelong:'
terfu,sfabilitY 0f the College.can
be'assured'bY what looks to be~a

v,ery ~uccess:ful capital c~paigll
This is 0,0 time for,conservatism,
,fiscal W otherwjse. The nanon
alist ferv'or druf1}.med up by the
~ght threatens,~ i~stitutiod as,'
far apart!from the status ~uo a's
Antioch. Everythin we d?,here
is a ri~k. ,But what we do has
continually beeu,years ahelidoo of
the rcst o.f A.m7r1can higher.,

~.(Coot from p.3)
to save $;3,000 a year. Yet strategic. plan are fulfilled.
several students each. year enroll .... We're heading in the right
at Antibch after taking a,single direction. Retention right nowls
Institute block course as a " UNPRECEDENTED. Don. t

""" '. .j

visiting student. Withouttpe knock us back so fill:w{{c9D'r
revenue {)(those several students maintain. this momentum.
and of th~ir potential future • Recogniz:e that Antiocl!
aluOlni giving, and with<;lUtthe College isa residential college
Institutes, will we really be which functions very.differently
better off either ecol)..omicaJly OT than the o~he,r satellites.
academically? MeaiUflg: inuch of the An.tioch
• The continued freeze 'on hiring edueatiop ext~(:{ds outside'of ~e
aJld replacement searches has in elassroom,'and thal'noh-
effect held cerrain departments< academic staff are just as
hostage and unable to fulfill' . . essen,tial to our educational

,Uleif part of the ovetau. progpUll, . effectiveness.
Tbis cripples department Again. our thank:S ro th~

witbout any mQl't:} ra1j.ona;le than ,.. Executive ~ommittee or the
a tenured faeulty member BoarB. of'Truste~~ for taking
retidng even a sbort qrnount of time.cout
• Rethink the lrianageme~t;.of of what was obvio'uSly a.long.
the endowment tb realize toe ~md demMding day of meetings,
earnings oheceflt co\1tributiollS· It is olear tbal'lhe:Future Of '
ralher than waiting years until Anti9ch;i~'in'everyone's

.their fuHeff~t~,iSJaet0te2'in. thoughts:'WOW,(Women On
• An,d we'didn't e,venhave a Watch;), :B~Q3Y AIfy,Means
.chance to getjnto depreciation NecessarY), and ma'ny state-
which the·PE'8 tliscussedJor. ments in' COO1IJ1u'~ity di~cussi'pns

( hours rotd..n.ever Qlade it.~into tl).e, have ~H aemonstrated· very cleat
5-4 voted,{\dQil prol?,~sal" ", ,ard wonned idea~ of,what the
• Co~er the College1intil t('ie f11ture.,ean and should be, ItJs

.~ ",. ~. ,f ••jJl_ ~_6.~"..,..(, l' _...;. ........l..


